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Intrasquad Games Scheduled Friday
By HENRY BURKE

Press-Herald Sports Editor
Football of the dress rehearsal variety will add 

a lively note fo return to school for students at West 
Hi.qh South High and North Iliph Friday night

A Green nnd White game will be played at 7:30 
Friday at th* South rainpus where Coach Ken Swift 
is involved in his second year as head mentor.

The Green and White game is also in its second 
year and according to Swift, it affords the football 
players a chance to perform under game conditions 
and provides the student body and friends the op 
portunity to become better acquainted with the 
squads.

The Spartan band, flag twirlers. and pep squad 
will perform between halves of the varsity and light 
weight football action.

Coach Swift announced a tentative set of var 
sity line-ups, but also pointed out the possibility of 
team revisions.

The White team is composed of:
Ends   Steve Hertzog and Auggie Felando.
Tackles   Jim Kauble and Randy Bausman.
Guards   Bob Nicholas and Bob Jones.
Center   Jay Stuart.
Quarterback   Scott Christensen.

Halfbacks   Ronnie Locke and Mike Powers.
Fullback   Steve Jones.
Making up the Green team are:
Quarterback   Snapper Douglas.
Halfbacks   Dale Hewitt and Chuck Hobbs.
Fullback   ,l»ff Arrita.
Center   Steve Alcorn
Guards   Bob Priestly and John Froseth
Tackles   Carl Lendgren and Ron Kammerer.
Ends   Bob Clark and Jim Jenntngs.

'Brown and Gold Night'
After dedicating its football stadium with a 

"Brown and Gold Night" a year ago. West High 
School will "repeat" the ceremony Friday night.

The show gets under way at 8:30 with the un 
veiling of a school marquee at the corner of Victor 
and Del Amo Blvd. The sign was purchased by last 
year's sitdent body.

Members of the West choir, band, pep squad 
and drill team will salute the City of Torrance as an 
All-American City.

Class "B" and "C" teams will take part in the 
scrimages along with the varsity.

Coach Fred Peterson, in his first year as head 
coach, announced the following line-ups, starting

with the Brown team:
Ends   Dave LaRoche and Mark Knox. 

Tackles   Scott Steele and Len Muellich.
Guards   Greg Taylor and Allan Coward.
Center   Tom Geary.
Quarterback   Ron Norman.
Halfbacks   Fred Schwanbeck an dJoel Hons.
Fullback   Gary Singleton.
The Gold team is comprised of:
Ends   Brace Ostendorf and Rich Schwanbeck.
Tackles   Steve Renz and Jack Sturnacle.
Guards   Mike Menth and Steve Pancake.
Center   John Black.
Quarterback   Ron Sells.
Halfbacks   Jim R-irnes and Paul Gadbois or 

Dave Boyd.
Fullback   Tim Clarke.

North Lo8cs Henry Lopez
North High lost the services of quarterback 

Henry Lopez who broke an ankle in practice this 
week. Lopez will be out of action at least six weeks,

Because of the injury Coach Ed Levy said he 
would readjust his squads for Friday night's annual 
intrasquad Blue and White Game at the North Sta 
dium.

Levy was able to report satisfaction with his 
backfield. Although the team lacks experience. Levy 
is particularly encouraged by a turnout of 80 varsity 
and junior varsity candidates They include seven 
freshmen, five or six too big for the lightweights. 
He also indicated three or four sophomores could 
break into the second defensive unit.

Levy said Lopez would be replaced by Jerry 
Ball who was junior varsity quarterback a year ago.

Tartars Impress Coach
Torrance Coach John Trantham could not ex 

plain the small number of players on hand last week.
"We only had between 27 and 30 boys during 

the week, but they are good ones." he said. "Even 
tually the squad will number 40," he said.

The Tartars were scheduled to scrimmagt 
South High this weekend, but it was cancelled by 
South because of its Green and White game. Tor 
rance will scrimmage North on Monday instead.

The Tartars play their traditional opener 
against Redondo a week from Friday at the Torranct 
Stadium.

Other Sept. 24 games are: Palos Verdes at 
South; North at Warren; West at Rolling Hills (day); 
and St. Genevieve at Bishop Montgomery.

Football Starts for Camino
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Parnelli 
To Enter 
USAC Race

Parnelli Jones of Torrance 
will compete In the USAC 
midget 50-lap main event 
ever the quarter-mile track 
Saturday night at Ascot Park.

There's be a host of name 
drivers In the field, including 
the one-two point leaders. Al 
ien Heath of Northridge and 
Johnny Moorhouse of S   n t a

ROLLING HILLS DEBUT

Ana. 
"Unknown" Bob

Lakers Launch 
Practice Round

Eleven veterans, headed by all-pro superstar* Elgin

Carey Hubert will open at 
quarterback Saturday night 
when El Camino opens its 
non-conference football i 
son against Phoenix. Arizona, 
at 8 p.m. at Murdock Sta 
dium.

Hubert, who completed 10 
«f 12 passes for 176 yards 
and two touchdowns again* 
the Alumni last Saturday, i 
a former North High stal 
wart.

Hubert has beaten out Tom 
Torok of Scrra and Bob 
Quarry, last year's North QB.

Coach Ken Swearingcn 
also listed a backfield com 
bination of Rill Turner at full 
back. Chuck Woods at left 
half, and Ed Pease at wing- 
back. Mike Fitzgerald may 
fill in for Turner who is re-j 
covering from an injury. 

I After two weeks of prac- 
jtice Swearingen has come up 
with a nine-man alternating 
line. Joe Campeau is at cen 
ter and Tom Brase, Luigi dl- 
Felice and Ron Murrry are
the guards. Mike HanniganBaylor and Jerry West and four rookies reported to and Glen Wrightstone arc theLoyola University Monday morning for the start of bas 

ketball training for the Los Angeles. Lakers.
Every man will be out for the two-a-day drills as 

Coach Fred Schaus puts his 
defending western division
champions through 14 prac 

Behrens tices prior to the first pre
Slo-Pitch 
Attracts 
13 Teams

The American Softball As 
sociation will hold its annualWhile all practice sessions slo-pitch tournament in Tor 
rance Friday, Saturday and

league gamp against Boston, 
Sept. 24 in Seattle.

Highlight of the drills will 
be a regulation game intra 
squad scrimmage at Rolling 
Hills High School on Satur 
day.

will drive his own Chevy II 
and has it tuned to perfec 
tion In fact, there'll be at 
least 15 Chevy H's, but Beh 
tens' is the top one. as his 
fourth and fifth place spots In 
his last two starts will attest

The Downey driver may be 
a stranger to some fans who 
follow the more noted pilots, 
but physically he is one of 
the biggest In the game. He 
stands 6 ft. 3 In. and weighs 
230.

Heath Is one of the win- 
ningest drivers at Ascot and 
expects a hot personal duel 
from Moorhouse, who won 
the last USAC event at Fres-
no After all. they have been ,.  . ..._..._ staging a torrid campaign for zard, Billy McGill, Don Nel- champion Other Torrance

will be closed to the public, 
the intra-squad game is sched 
uled for the benefit of the
Rolling Hills High athletic day at 7:30 p.m. at Walteriafund, and tickets are on sale 
at $2 for adults and $1 for 
juniors 18 and under.

the point leadership once the 
current summer season got 
rolling. 

Billy Cantrell, USAC zone
.

than 46 entries as signed en 
try blanks are reaching his 
headquarters daily George 
Benson of San Jose lias enter-

n addition to Baylor and

Sunday 
Cames will be played Frl

Park. El Nido Park. McMas- 
ter Park and Torranct Park, 
The   mi-finals and finals

ackles and Rick Eber. Dave
Hubert and Don Albm at the
ends. 

Eber. a holdover first string
end. caught both Hubert TD 
>asses against the Alumni

Saturday, beating the grads.
20-18.

Woods carried the ground 
load with 63 yards in nine
carries. 

On defense. El Camino will
use Larry Home. Mike Ja
cobs. Tim Thomas. Tommy 
Moss and Ron Khelnholdson 
m the secondary, Jim Bannls 
ier as the middle guard, Fred 
Dryer and Bob Jones at 
tackle. Dan Green and Jim 
Malone at linebacker, and 
Brian Olson, Ted Poltash, and 
Mike Carsey at end.

Veterans reporting to camp Saturday afternoon and Sun
day will be at Torrance ParkWest are Rudy LaRusso. Le-j Among the 13 teams parroy Ellis. Dick Barnett, GeneUclpatlng, Tappa Keggas ofWiley, Jim King, Walt Haz-'Torrance is the defending

Olson has been 
by a hip joint.

bothered

POINTING TO THE NEW FOOTBALL SEASON 
. , . We»t High School ha« come up with four good  is* end*. The pass catchers are (left to right) Dave LaRoche, Brace Oslrndorf. Strve Parton and Mark

Knox. They will be in action Friday night for the *ee> ond annual "Brown and Gold" intrasquad gam* al 
West Stadium at 8:30 p.m.

Football Calendar
Games Friday

Minnesota v.». I'SC at ColUeum, 8 p.m.
San Diego at Fullerton JC <TV Channel 13), 8 p.m.Everett, Wash., at Long Beach, 8 p.m.

Games Saturday
UCLA at Michigan State. 11 a.m. (PDT). 
Notre Dame at California (TV Channel 4), 1:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at El Camino. 8 p.m.

Games Sunday
Los Angelee Rams at Detroit (TV Channel 2), 11:30 PDT Chicago Bears at San Francisco. 1 p.m._______

Team Aulo Races

son and Dirral Imhoff. [participant* are the DogThe rookie hopefuli, head
ed by UCLA all-American Time Out and St
Gall Goodrich, are John Fair

predicts mo re child from Brigham Youngpi iw " ii.iu«».ii« n m r.iHu/.li «fUniversity. Jim Caldwell of

Cruse of Idaho State 
First Sports Arena appear

Patch Kids, Wild

Martyr Club.

Mustangs, 
Lawrence

The Lo« Angeles Oldtimers, f~ 
who defeated the Redondo 1Georgia Tech, and DeWiyne Bouys for the Redondo Invi
tational Championship, hut 
lost the Southern Callfonn.eThii Johnson Machine Shop lance of the season by the lounument to Tappa K,x Soeclal Offy Johnny Baldwin I Lakers will be on Sept. 28 in (gas, will also participate in of I'alos Alto and Dick Atkins I a pre-league double feature in the tournament it Torrance. llayward are expected' which San Francisco plays       of

among the invaders. iCtmmnati and" Los Angeles 

will
Motorcycles

I mi ttvitt »   * » -   -- - - ,| i k/.a OAcS.UrnS.f°r ' 250'mlle &""< the 

willQualifying at Ascot 
start at 7 pm. with the first 
race slated at 8:30 p.m.

erbockers.

Watt Named 
Loyola Coach

Joe Watt, former Redondo 
High athlete, has been named 
baseb*U coach at Loyola Uni 
versity.

Sipnups Set 
For Soccer

Motorcycles will use Fri 
day's Ascot event as a warm- 
up for the 20-mile race in 
Sacrament* slated Sunday af 
ternoon.

Among the out-of-staters 
who should be in the Ascot A chance for boys to learn'field are Bart Market of to play soccer and be a mem Flint, Mieh ; Gary Nixon of I her of a team is offered by Wheaton, Md ; George Boeder the American Youth Soc-ceriof Monroeville, 0.; Da r re IAssociation starting next Sat 

urday.
Registration will be held at Watt has been involved in'jeffeison School, Carson and

Dovel. Waukegtn, 111.; John 
Tibben, Chicago, III.; Fred 
Nix, Lawton, Okla, and Cisco 
Gonialez of Tacoma, Wash.adult recreation activities in;nawthorne Bivd, Torrance j This is the 22nd regular Redondo Reach and once Boys who were under 13 be- program of the season at As- played professional baseball fou- July 1 of this year are cot, and as usual there will be with the Pittsburgh Piratejcligible to play. the busy agenda in the three!
classes of competition: novice, \ 
amateur and expert, climaxed 
by 8-, 10- and 15-lap main 
events, respectively.

Eddie Sauer of Redondo Beach and Nick Thomas 
of Gardena head more than 100 ARA Figure 8 stock 
car dare-devils into fender-busting action Sunday night 
on Ascot Park's rugged criss-cross course at 8 p.m.

A varied list of further "Eighter" activities an set for the following week.                '
Ascot president Harry Raittg Make 

Schooler has re-set the rain 
postponed Labor Day week '65 Debut 
end 100-lap Figure 8 winter

Saturdaychamplonsips to 
night. Sept. 23.

The Figure 8 drivers will 
embark on a new concept of 
.iiiin racing Sunday night, 
s.-pi 26. at Ascot as they

At Detroit
It's football for keeps Sun* 

day as the Los Angeles Rama, 
who completed their prt- 
season schedule with a 3-2

>.,,, the fLi'of". "^rles of, rrrd> m°Ve '° "'^ *" 
s.,-. k car team races l lhe ltf85 r«*ular »MW>n °»*'

I nder this plan ten mdi ervidual teams of four will be Ito gam* will be televsed formed Kach team will be on *NXI. Channel 2. at 11:30 
under a separate captain, with   ">  PDT- 
its own separate car colors Th* Rams have won on* and will race as a team, al-jgame in their last nine regu- lowed to block, parry and j tar league encounters withiron! for a teammate. For in 
stance, Uon Garrett would

the Lions. 
Coach Harland Svare Is op-Spick three other drivers to Umistic about the coming comprise his team, u would

such aces as Sauer, Thomas, 
Kd tiahler and the like.

;  The races will be held over

season, feeling there Is Im 
provement ahead for the Kara 
fortunes and the composite 
five-game pre season statisticshe Ascot quarter-mile oval, seam to bear out his optl-

and will offer a new kind of 
auto racing entertainment.

Schooler points out that has been in the ball control
The biggest improvement

department, where the Rams 
have run off 340 plays to just

sition.

Coaches are also needed,The appointment u' Watt,according to Bill Wolsten as Loyola coach was made by I croft He can be contacted John Arndt, athletic director I for information at FR 7-2848

SCATBACK . . . Kddit P«-»M- of Kl Camino t ulle.i- will lit- al (he starting wiim- back position S»iurda> nighl when Ihr Warrior* entertain Phoenix In * nun- conference football game. El Camino won   20-IH KKI.II- from Us alumni l«»t weekend. (Prm-Herald Photo)

Figure 8 racing itself was in 
troduced in the same manner 
oily four )car ago, and now 
it is probably the most popu 
lar all-around type of racing l^ist week's 34-14 win over staged at Ascot (lie 49ers represented the Trophy dashes, heat races Hams 1 best pre-season of fen and a multi-lap main eventjsive display since the 37-7 finale will comprise the team win over the Redskins In 
racing card, Schooler said. 1962.


